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For the man 
who takes pride

in his appearance 
and who measures 
value by quality
there is w alternative 

but
Kuppenheimer

GOOD CLOTHES

Barnes Buys Out 
1 Exclusive Shop's 

Dress Stock
$2500 Stock of Down Town

Shop Offered at
Half Price.

To the woman who has been ac-

ON SOCIETY
MRS. STONE GIVES 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Joe Stone of Portola Avenue 
 htertained at a. delightful luncheon 

lors at bridge, 
awarded Mrs. 

i. Shclby. Mm. 
R. C. Young carried off guest's

which followed, wen 
ink Pnour and Mi

 d to buying dresses In ex- Harder, Mrs
present were Mr

shops of the ctropolltan

W. Barnes Company's $2GOO pur 
se of dresses from an exclusive

, who has conducted an ex- 
women's ready-to-wear shop 
me'tropolltan area, has bee - 

'mi i'ndefliilte Engracin Street. 
~"

In tin
moncd East

period and as a result has been
obliged to dispose of her slock on
hand immediately. There was not M»k

n-n time for a disposal sale, so
Ir.   Hames was offered the eiUire
ock ot dresses at a ridiculously

iw figure and lias moved it to

lot am every type of 
dross for evening-, afternoon, street, 
   ,., r"ort wuiir. Then- are also 
s.,mu wry cnuriniuK dancing frock*. 
They are being offered In a special 
hale beginning Friday morning at 
almost half price. These dn-sws 
sold regularly nt ?lfl. to $75: and 

it' tl

"\Vi
nglni? from $5.96 to $3i).7S. '

Bi

Mrs.
Frank Stclnhllber, 

Stevenson,
Schmld, Mrs. Fred Palmer, Mrs. R. 
E. Btewnrt, Mrs. W. H. Stanger 
and Mrs. J. C. Merrlam.

LET'S 'ALL DRESS 
UP AND GO, WOT?

Club of Torrance 
*<lll give, a costume dance February 
!2. at 8:30 at thc Women's Club,

Bodley, Kathryn See, Ruth Beck- 

wlth, Mildred Rlchhart, Hoblnrtte 

See; Rev. Lyall, Theodore Reeve, 

Rholley Merson, Thornld Johnson, 

Richard Sinclair, Frank Bollene, W. 

F. Burgencr, Harold King, Arthur 
Hand, Laurence PUel. Stewart 
Holland, William Dymond and 
Harry Phllllps.

MRS. WILLIAM MORGAN 
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON

M,ra. William Morgan of East 
Ton-mice entertained at a lunch- 
con Wednesday In honor of her 
birthday. i

he guests were Mrs. J. M«. Luck 
of Lomlta; Mrs. C. E. Chase, Mrs.

ry Perklns and Mrs. W. B.
ssmyer.

MRS. FRANK PAOUR 
HONOREt) AT SHOWER 

Mrs. Frank 1'aour waa suest of

.
ostumes ha

Milt

1'aour waa guest c 
.. ...,. ... _ howcr, hfld Tucsda. 
afternoon at the home ot Mrs. L. 
BVKelscy, 811 Amapola Avenue. 

, The rooms and table were beau- 
rardners Merry t|ful |y decorated with sweet peas, 

have been playing at , im(, (1a)nt Blfts werc druwn ,nto 

i iiu Balboa ballroom, have been en- < 
gaffed to play.

A prize, waltz is to he one of thj 
features -of the evening. 

Much, time and thought ha

im In a small 
! Refreshments were served' to 
I Mrs. 1'aour, Mrs. R. C. Young, Mrs. 

Mrs. Charles T. Rlppcy,

,mt IntoV the preparations for this 
dance. Come and enjoy it with us. 
Tickets -can be obtained at the 
Gardner Music Company on Qra- 
mercy Street.

ROTARY ANN LUNCHEON 
WILL BE ON TUESDAY

Hostesses at I he Rotary Ann 
unchpon to be held Tuesday, Feb- 
 unry 

Club house will In

Mrs. Tom McOuire, Mrs. F 
Stolnhilber, Mrs. Fred Palmer, Mrs. 
Al Harder, Mrs. George I'ecldinm, 

chn ,.iea Sehultc. and the 
, hostess.

{Class Graduates
Are Given Outing

(Continued from Pa«re 1) *

son's walk, talk, carriage, deportment, and mental attitude toward 

life,
 K -X + *

AND that's about all there Is to It, I am about ready to conclude. 

Times have changed and the very adaptable youngster has 

changed to conform.
Not by any means that we can concur In all the exemplifications 

of this new freedom. Smutty jokes In college magazines or told 

orally never were good form In polite society and never will be.

If petting parties are on thc Increase-more girls are possibly 

endangered. But I wonder If they are increasing because youngsters

- All you older men and women can well remember the kisses that 

werc swapped at thc postoffice parties. You can all remember how 

lads and lasses snuggled up to each other on slelghrldes. Yon can 

all remember the hug behind the coal-stove alter mother and dad 

went to bed. Be frank about It. You can remember, can't you? 

And It really wasn't so terribly'Immoral, either. Now was it?

The difference is that where us old folks had few chances to 

pet a little, the youngsters of today have plenty of chances, offered 

by the dark movie-house and the automobile.
A buggy-ride with Charlie was a rare event In the old days. 

An auto-ride with Montrose today Is a frequent affair.
* * * "*

TURT because the urge of youth for youth exists lodny, it is not 

" sense lo deny that It always has existed. It always will exist. 

But whereas society and the lack of convenient oppoijunity held 

-.the reins In check in the old days, today society and an abundance 

of opportunity wind the lines over the whlp-sockei of 1!I2« and 

allow the pnir in the driver's seat to moon at thc moon and engage 

In nil the manifestations of youthful affertion.
or course like you .1 can't say. today llm, 1 would encourage 

petting. Bul. like most of you, too, I must admit that I didn't feel 

that way when I was 17.

youngsters of today are all rljsht. If a ythin

at the American Leglor

NEW SPRING MODELS $40

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

customers," said Mi. ij.im<~^, '*" t .. 1} 
tney are all good styles, excellently Ml;s;.^n, 
made, and selected fabrics. They 
are nqf to be confused with the

of refined tastes for the particular
clientele of her exclusive shop, It
Is only a stroke 01 ill luck for her
and good fortune for us that we
are able to offer these di-esses at - -
almo.t half the,,- regular prices."- "»rntaj ho»

Adv.

Two Re-appointed
On Planning Board)"™

Mayor John DC 
night re-appointed ..... . .._.. _...   _-__.

Henderson and G. A. Maxwell as OF CHURCH WORKERS 
City Planning, The J'hllathea class

had ex- i laCommission. Their 
pired. The appoin. 
proved by the -.Boar

EDUCATIONAL CENTER*
Mothers' Educational Center > 

be held Friday, February 4, at

_ . .. The teachers of thc Torrance 
N. . A. KU-mcntury School., gave thc grad- 

Roy MeFnrlnnd and nation A6 clar.s an outing to Ex- 
Park In Los Angeles, Jan- 

it at 12:30. uory 20.
I The school bus left the building 
! at 9 a. in. and the children ac 
companied by Miss Mowry, Mrs.

The Ladies Aid Society of tho I Viaskln and Mr. Bell arrived at the 

ethodist Episcopal "  Church will r Museum about 1(1 o'clock. 'They 

>ld an all-day meeting on Tues-j were conducted through the Mu- 

ly, February S, in the church I seum by Dr. Wyant and Dr. Hill 

parlors. Sewing will occupy tho | and after a very enjoyable two 
hours, -repaired to the school at 
75th and Main.

Mrs. Coding, the principal, 
irned the cooking room over -to 
,e visitors and hot dogs; were 

Served.
The bus arrived at the school

lings.   about 1:30 and we are sure every 
one enjoyed it In spite of the rain. 

j The graduates are as follows: 
! Fay Evkns, Mildred Eshom, Ken 
neth Clutter, Paul . Getz, Harry

A pot luck lunch will be served 
t noon to be followed by the reg-

Ladies who desire a social good tl 
dong with sen-Ice fo 
should not miss these

Tuesday
Isabel REV. LYALL GUEST

if the Methodist ' Sunday | Alnsworth, Pete Zamperini, Franc

were ap- School, and their teooher, Mrs. ,E. i Smith, Rusaei Quigley, Sidney 

NT. Tomkins, entertained Re'v. Ly- Nickcrson, William Loftus, Charles 

all and his class of young^ men at Kisinger, John Harris, Therold 

:i golden hour party last Friday I Fielder, Albert Uumont, Francis 

evening. Deane, Frederick Curler. Dell

ntil

HOLD TO BUDGET
Trustee Tonv Foley, chairman of 

the finance committee, told the 
board Tuesday night that city ex 
penditures are being held close to 
the budget. So far this fiscal year 
expenditures have exceeded the 
budget by 2 per cent, he said.

Tl hours with the lead- Combs, Dolores King, Stanley Too-

Hazel Bashaw; Fashion, Florence stud is, Pauline Ray, Hortense 

Beckwith: Study Hour, Mrs. Tom- Pi-ice, Marion Mlchea

garet

Children's Hour,' Dorothy Wacker; Iguerito Lincoln, Edha Kern, Olga

Price; Reckoning, Doris
Alice Hunte 

Gramling, Alice Gall. .

Spoon and Rose Paige
liom sandwiches j Guests Sunday

cake and cocoa were served during I W. E. Bowen were M rs. E. Sheai 

the refreshment hour, were Helen ' and. son, Gordon, of Los Angeles

And most of us are too busy trying to pay the butcher n 

baker to spend much time nt the futile tnsk of trying to

ns it's 

nd the

th rld.
Meanwhile let's not. be too 'harsh on youngsters if they take 

advantage of things as they are and act just like you and I probably 

would :« ! If wo were young today.
And also in the meanwhile let parents give a little more time 

and a little more thought to seeking a way In which to supply 

for their children a reserve of moral resistance which the changed 

conditions demand they must have if they are to win throu hw 

without blemish. .

*,. TORRANCE NOTES *

Members of the Junior Auxiliary 

of the Women's Club will meet ih 

thc club, house Monday evening at 

7 o'clock. All gins willing to' take 
part in the Senior Ctttb's Minstrel 
show please be present,

'. nd, Mrs. Brady Wolfe en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will Hub- 
bard, N. A. Becker and Trying 
Skeog, all of Plt'tsburg, Calif., at 
dinner Monday.

Mrs. Mayme Kelly of Inglew

Mrs. Laura Butzbach of 

3f Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Zeller.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

All the telephone girls are going 
>ver to Rodondo tonight for a 
win. In the plunge. On their re- 
urn to Lomlta they'll havt-*4 
raffle cupper at the Greenlund 
lome on Alliene Street.

Free Season's ticket book, good 

at any West Coast theater, Riven 

free with any radio or piano. 
Wurlitzer's, Kl I'rado at Hart^ri 
Ave., Torrance. Adv.

JBaferr
Carsoi, Street

Jetuelev

Swiss Watch .Rep 

a Specially

THE SECOND OF THE FORTNIGHTLY

BARGAIN WEEK-ENDS
Will Be Held in Torrance

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 11 and 12

Many Additional Stores Are Co-operating

THERE WILL BE MANY MORE AND 
BETTER BARGAINS THAN BEFORE!

Look for Them in Next Week's Paper or Shopping News

'BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE"


